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TRODQ'CTIO 
Prog •• l•rnt.ag • at.Ul 1n tb• •b17onic stag , h&I brought 
With it new h0pe �r -• ot the•• rs to our m es eduoational pNh 
l11U ot a rapidly e»paru:ling ourrl.oul� , b110aclerled indi'Yidllal diff•r­
enc• , t.nd an 1ncreanng p,q>U teacher ratio. It hat been tuggeetM 
that teao)1iAg tfic1•ay aay I>• :brouala, to an opt1Jlum- le.-.1 'by th• dta-•. 
cove17 ot .-. nn pqehOlocj.cal prlzaoiple ot leand.ng. 
A mon praotical aap-,t, from .,- point ot n•. a• a tolut.l.on to 
our oaU.onal. p�• waa brought \0 tht toreg.ound in \ht alddl• of 
th• 1920' • With the ooa•\ftet1on ot th• teaohlna aaohin•• Ind program­
ttxt• a, de•eloped bys. L, Pr.-.•••7• Howewr. the glftenl pu\tl1o lad 
MllO&tora th ae1v • e_xpruted 11\tl.e interest. 1n the teaohln_g maobin 
an4 th• beht.V1.or1a1 at.tit-cad .. label.eel noo•••fltl t,7 80Jle ot \ht ltadinc 
eduoa'\ora and pqchologl•t• or �t time. 
It 11 th purpo,e ot hl• atudy to evaluate th· poten'U.allti.ee 
ot th• program d text; by a -r,ey ot eurNnt literatAIN and i-.eearoh 
tinding,.. fi-ograr1ltd le&l'blQC ha atine<l th blaglnat1oa• ot ps:,oholo. 
giet · 111d educators tn• nation ow,� 1a the past, ffltl ,-r•• Progr&llltd 
inatruotion y be the ansv•r to the aoiene.•· ot leandng, b7 rellev1ng 
the teacher of much \ha� i. routine, \he teaober vUl agdJi be pnnded 
the opportunity to earo1•• more ettioiently the skills of the prot•sa1on. 
A bU1c probl oonfrollting all eduoaters todq 1e how to 1t0 t, 
effectivel.7 help · h etudent develop hiaael� \o hi.1 greatest potenti­
a.liti••• In ft1oient - oti tion is o:t\en gi. · •• a r,eaaon to .. the poor 
2 
th• educ ti.Onal cs.roles- ia the laok ot indindul attent1on bro gbt 
a'bout 'by the npi.d1y iAON&sing mmtbere. A 'third prcsb1 o� 1.llportance 
1. - th• t.1me el -· t. We a all «wan ot th• length ni.ng ot th time 
fl.OU pha ot tornaal 
eclucat.i.o11. It has b .. ngge1ted that impro d ust.ruotion oould do 
oh to help our pupils al.ong the p th• ot t, - l'!Ul. bu1'1.rw,t1o.n. 
PayobOlogi.et.• and l.eadlng eduoator1 bell.eve that. the programed 
t.ext i • key tha-t wUl. at..d 1n deqlopaent o� the h1.1eet pot, \lal ot 
the 111 ere generat.iona. Bugee Galanter, pro�easor of peyoho1oa stated, 
"Xn gen•ral, the teaohing .._ohine hu all the ad-.an1'age ot the pri.• 
Yat. t '\or. In addition. there is aa tncrea • 1n th ov� U.11,; •t• 
tio1enc7 of th learning proce • that, tft tb.e et.ud1.•- ao tar available. 
nggeat a tactoi- ot about. ) to 1. • 1 Oalanter tarther �ted. •Th• only 
etteot. '\hat. th t · eh1ng 
. •· . . n2 
hine • to have oa th• ohUctren 1• to en-
svteat !! rmN: · 
The ab � th1• study 11 to co11P•"• by a su.rvey ot 11.�rat.UN 
and rea-.rch t1ndi.Jl · •• the noo •• aehie d in tea hs.Dg by' maoh1tle and 
prog· .ed. i.xt to that t tndlt1oaal tet.Ol\u ln r publlc school. ayst _ • 
72U .. 
CHAPTIR II 
HISTORY O THE TIA.CHI G MACHI 
Program d 1 ming is based on the 1nd1Vidual in truct1on method 
and orten referred to Socratic T·each1nru 11 leaming by questions 
and small step ot faot,s follow d by immediate reinf'orcenent • Leaming 
is further enhanced by th "l ot NJCency •" which simply stated pur­
ports that the last an.awer eelected by the leam r 1.s al,,ay· the correct 
one. A second tact.or 1Bfltaenc1ng leal'l'lihg is th t after a t numb r of 
correct respon es. the learning i reinforced. by a tok ,.._ard tor the 
correct reapon • 
Th cone pt or program d learning is as old a lea.ming its lt. 
I>ev1c s to aid the learning proce I go back to the finger m rk in th 
du t by tbe lgn>tians to tally herd numbers. The abaci ot th early 
east.em c1vil1 ations are example· of d _ •• tor leaming which, in a 
limited seruae, ar · elt-in tructional. Perbap - one ot the earlie t ass 
mechanical d vices u d as a elt-inetractional aeh1ne s a rig us d 
to t h p�r trig er squ ez for the training of soldiers in - rld 
War I. 
As early 1926. s. L. Pressey, Director of the Ohio s te un1-
rsi ty Research Foundation, b an dvocating the u or t.h mechanical 
de ce to cut down on th teach r• s load ot b sy-work. About a doz 
teaching chin w invented by Pre ••7 and e ot his students. 
tud.i. were conduct d to test. their ertecti ven s. The hines ere 
l beled ucc tul in pap rs written by Brigs, Jones, Eittl • eter • 
4 
ressey. and s r1n.3 
In 1927, an rt1ole by Pre sey4 de rib d a k � , ultipl 
oboio machine £or drl.U ubj t sl.ttd.l. r to or th. achines cur-
rently 1n production. Howe r. llttJ.e progre s a de 1.n th" appl1oa-
ti.on ot h1.n teachin unt1.l. orld 
tratning de'V"1o 1n vi •ti.on, radar, and .ti.ring at pidly oving tar--
g ts. The n.r t proposals tor th us of bing achines d pro-
ram1ng on a larg 81'1 B. F. kinn r 
published M rticle 1n the Harvard ducatS.onal en.ew. In that now 
famous rU.c1 Skinner said, •Th necessary techniques are- known. The 
equi ent, n _ -e d  c 
cultural 1nerl1a • .,, 
· ds 1-n the way bat 
The teaching acbin s of today . re based. ori t.he e l  ming 
principles thos lier est.a.bl!. · Th• maohin has 
keyboard imil r to that. ot a t,ypewr.l.t r, g_ e ra1ly using a .tour-
ul tip l · hcnc type ot queat:�oru.ng- t,o t aeh th• t � presented by -
th t �. h machin 1.e 
t by confining t 
dU.y adapt. t-,o using tru. or fal• state. 
sw i-s to th £1.rst. two key of th k ybo rd. 
3J.l'attu, o oll.t • , Tb W'f.J.op m,a orducaU9nal Research, 
3rd ed1ti.on. p. 1.592, Dec r, 93 • 
'Tres• Y, 
f'or the · dvarte 
venJ. ditf' rent type or teaching machin • 
but hi g te t con rlbution to l ming w. th tabli hment or psy. 
chologic - b vio pattem of the l m r and the d. velopm nt of 
programing or content for shap1n . those response � The o t important 
feature of the achin leaming is th t or programing. Skinn r, sp . 
in of the di culty or programing 8 tee, 
It is not easy to construct • � • a program. Wh re a con­
tttsing o r  lliptical pas e in a textbook is torgt ble becaus 
it  can be clarifi d by the teach r, aohin mate.rial t be elf­
contained and . olly adequate. There are other rea one why text­
bOok • lecture outlines, and film eer1pts.a:re of little help in 
prep r1ng pro • They are usually not logical er develop. 
ental rran ents of a . rial but st . tegems whi.ch the author 
have :round succe etul under eld.sting •Olaaeroom o<>nd1t1ons. The 
eDmpl. s they give are more otten chosen to hold the tudent • 
int rest than -to clarity term and pnnoipl • In cQnpOeing 
m t ri� tor the machine. the program r 7 go directly to the 
point. 
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The at1onal AtJ, demy or Scienoe , the Naval Res roh, the Depart­
ent of De:fens , th Air Fore• th National Eduction ssooiation, Bell 
T lephon Labo torles, W stem Data Proo ssing Cent. r, The O t r tor 
Programed In tru.ction, a · u any other roupe and indi n.duals re 
orldn on th be t proo dure vhich wU.l ke programed l ming a re-
ali ty or our duoational st • The re reh d velopll t hav; prom-
ising rrect tor improvement or due t1onal in truction pJIOC ure • Th 
reat st y b on orgam. tion, 
teacher educ t1on. 
6sld.nner, B. 
24, 19.58. 
h as, content and ethods or 
128, Octob r 
Th 
s . a;ey 
of th de'ri.ce for leaming da · back to th 
6 
developm t. or oul ture • The abacu 1· on or th rli. r devices and. 
1n light of pre t understandings ,  1t h d limited indiri.dual auto. 
at d 1 ming value. 
Th• teaching maeh!n of the modem e dates back a few :,ears to 
Pressey in the nd.ddl or the 192o • s .  Another f'orty years passed b tore 
th teaching aoh1n given much attenti • It 1. worthy or no'\e 
that onl_y littl interest wae shown 1n the t.each1ng aehine. One sh uld 
be cognizant ot the tact that only between ten. and twenty paper were 
written during that penod. 
The study of pro ramed leaming real.1y came to the national fore-
ground When we,  s nat.1on, felt that our educ atiana1 syet an d 
to be b hind when canpared on an 1ntemat1onai ba i.s .  Programed leam-
ing ha b giv 
r search. Th 
ood second look ; indu try has sp t -eh oney on 
d. s rttoe school · and th F d ral ov, rnment ban c r-
ri.ed out a numb r ot research project in hopes ot findin some or the 
answ•r to the tional due tional probl • 
achin l ming . young in xp rieno • ay hol..d a h lpin 
to our educational probl s.  
lu ion 
CHAP R III 
THI TEACHER II THE ·AOHl 
achine or today solve in seconds m th at1cal probl a that 
pr vloualy required hours of study and work. achine us d to 
7 
translate language and ba'V'e shown limited capacity to l m trom the 
person taking instruction ; thus, deaignin n programs that ay be the 
b et stud1 procedure tor that individual or perhaps tor a great _any in-. 
dlviduals. Pre ry • "th tath•r ot the modern teachin maoh1nes, "  is 
ewhat reepon 1ble tor th term, al.though thi. may be a mi er • i t  
tends to put in th e  eye o r  th e  general public cold brainwashing robot. 
Let us open th teaching machine to see wh t 1 inside. H re w find 
the NJ&l. teacher: not a cold, hard, unh an arta1r. but the warmth ot 
the cla sroom teach r. A more diligent earoh reveals that this 1 no 
ordinary teacher, ·but e bination of the xpert · in the flelds or 
l ming psychology and education. The pupil himself may be sponsible 
tor p rt  or th tructure. Mr. ubaek, some thirty year go, dYOCatecl 
th t w hould pro to the etu dent that he can l rn regardles or hi 
e · . d that learning can be done ea 1ly, quickly, and del1ghttully 1f 
the  t rial p anted i.n •all easy tepe. Th leam1n hould be 
t th tud.ent 1 n 1th r · ahed nor retard d r l amin • 
The programed text is · car fully s leot d equenc or tat t 
oont.a1n1ng 1 rrd.ng facts. The text, ot  necessity, call for struct.ur 
that are psyohologi.cally ound trom the l ming point ot vi • Thee 
t xts have co truot d alon two path of learning and, al.thou h 
programing is a n ienc • p yohologi t and ed\lo tor in general are 
rapidly choosing des. 
W shall xamine the two schools or thought. B. . • Sld.ml r has 
dev lop _ d his pro text a a 11n r prog • The 11n r program i. 
8 
often referred to as straight line• ncmbranohi.ng sequences. These pro. 
grams consist ot fixed aeqtteno• of items. unalterab1e and 1.dentica1 
tor each l eam r. o a.1lowanoes re m de f"or 1nd.1V1.dual di.fferences or 
tlashe of brilliance. Bach tudent. progresa. through th e n b r 
of steps and in the sam• order. 
Th lin r program uses an ou'ts-ide agency to d tefflin . th pat-. 
tem for the l mer. This y be the study superri.sor or · p  rhap 1.t 1.s 
built into the machine i.taelf. Th general. appearanc of th Sld.nn r de­
vice 1a si.mU r to th orlg1nal Preesey aobi.ne. :It use a number sy t 
1n ,which the learner p�saee out hi e own anaw•r ra'the.r tban a selection 
trom multiple cho1oe . The Skinner devic 'then pre ent t,b pupil an 
opport.uni ty to c pose bi own answer. Th pregram.ed t xt will supply 
the correct spon tor o panaon · by th pupil. Thi op rtunity to 
leam he corn,ct respon e is called feedbao and i.. ot great valu • to 
th 1 mer in th to or reinforo ent. 
1nrorc t :y be given in nu dit� rent way • It m y be 
in the fo et bell n.nging, or th fl sh1.ng of 11.ght to gnU'y 
pro l"e - e to th n xt • or 1n the toi,,1 of tap record d 'VCice 
giving pra.18 . 
The reinf'oro erl't 1 . rurth r trength d wn.en on considers that 
anoth r 1.mpo t l ming prineip1 is 1n 1Yed; name th 1 of 
recency• in which th p holog1 t tbeorl. e that th l t. on e 
1nrorced 1s th one th "t 1. l med. coroll ry th t e ore 
rapidly response is reinforced, th better it i leamed. 
liinear programing 1 ott n r· terr d to as extrinsic l 1ng. 
9 
The true value ot r intoro ent in the l ming proce 1 somewh t 
doubtM. 1n actual practice. Th psyehologi ts experimentation is gen­
erally based on animal lif'e. However., Skinner state , 
In all this work the specie• ot the organi h s mad 
surprisingly li ttl dif'terence • • • • Com.pa · ));le reaul ts have 
been obtained · th pigeons, i'1lts , dog , monkey • 'uman children, 
and most ree tly • • • human p ychotic subjects .  
Th econd eohool or thought th t ha s  recei d m"QCh approval and 
a large number of followers is th branching typ of program.. The branch­
ing type program is referred to by Crowder as 1ntrinaic leaming. Th 
branching program .teps beyond the linear program 1.n that the maohine 
h a built-in altemate prog • A equence or correct answers will p r• 
m1 t the tudent to skip the followin• s . tion. The earlier the pupil 
grasps th concept being presented the ore fram s or items he will be 
pemitted to omit� The branching program has an altemate program £or the 
slow le m r. Wh n a g1 ven pre-det mined number of error occurs w1 thin 
a given framework, the pupU 1 referred baek to the principles not m s-
t red · rli: r. Th .eoond. . ttempt, en present i.deally, will follow 
a s1milar pattem in a ditf rent. line of oiling. Ho ver. 1£ the pupil 
till fail to g sp th . concept, the macbi.ne will ret r th pupil to the 
teach r tor :turther instruction • 
r 
7sldnn r, B .  • , The Sc1enge gt �g and a_ rt .at Teaohiy . 
H rvard Educ ional v1 • Vol. 24, pp. -. 97 , Sprin • 19.54. 
wheN> the l ·rn r 1 d pend. tt.ing hi.m to proceed at i.s own pao • 
10 
Programed leam.ing requires � pupil t.o be ti.ve !.n the learning proc-
sa I he  must con tantly m.ake a. response. Lea1"td.ng by doi.ng is an old 
edllcati.onal. slogan and it is . t.1.11 
study and d11JCus ion ot a gi. · 
ood on · • Oa1.n1.ng an ttueat.ion by 
· t the pupi.l. to be a very pa 
s1. ve or an 1nattent1 pupil. Program.i;.ng rectu:lres t,h t th pupil tak 
an ti.fl part, and b 1 further �ore d by 1mm 41.at.e knowledge ot 
the correctness or h:l.s answers. In a research report. . L. D • .  igen and 
P .  Kenneth omo k conelud d th t •th teachSn.g p,.-oc es w·  ei.t.her m 
chan1oal teaching machin s or th program d t.extbook were equally t­
tect.1 ve. • In thi s'tudy they also e • to th oona1u :ion t,hat "the 
g de lewl bad lit.tie effect, on th 1eaming proc,ess 'by eana or the 
automated teaching m thods. "  It wa further noted that. th more ad-
vanced 1n rade l ·ve1 the bett - r the rtudent. could genenl.1 e from th 
s�d1ed text,s. 
For l.ong t.i:m due tors , and peopl i.n general. . th011ght th t 
1 t was po 1.bl to l m wi t.hOllt ld.n num.erou . rrors. , · • ent d 
ent in due ti.on using te cM.ng a.chine d prog •ed texts ha� 
onstrated that ·udents can proc d "'° master,, ot 
n gllgi.bl n · b r 0£ erro , a.l.ong th roui.. Xf posS:t.1. 1 - ming 1s to 
h ·ppen. t.be a ten. l r wh1.,ch th t.udent. 1 m 
p red, or programed in a speci..al. y. 
en.  Lewi. D. , and P .  Kenneth X 
1. te School ntomated Projec t , 
uat be car fully pre. 
1 1  
Th ba io idea of the teaching machine or prog� ed t xt i s  that 
the most rn.e1 t ,  ple t, and permanent leamin occur: when th 
student proceed through · a course by a large n . ber or all, sy to 
take step • This is th idea put 1nto u h th . teaching b1ne s 
developed. It appears to me that this coincide with present.day educa­
tional. theori which pha ze positive thinking and l min • 
A.s on xamin th mat. rials used in the programed t Jet, c rta.1n 
basic dift renoes from oonventional study procedures become evident. 'the 
tudent using a prog ed text go through a c refully raded equ ce  
or m t.erial which ha en d on trat d to produce learning. The pro-
, 1ithich can b in rted 1Jlu, teaching machines or u · d independently 
in hard oove or page fom, are not lists of random qu ti.one, but re 
expertly organi.zed d orded o that stud ts answer correctly most ot 
th time. Th important d1st1nction is that students do not move on to 
new material until they have a tered wh t has · one before. It too many 
ernrs re ade by a ol as 0£ pupils testing n pro rams. the programs 
are nvi ed. In th xperimental trial ot the program ·d t n gl 
1 tem incorrectly answ d by gr t percentage ot t.h pupils is on-
structed. Th reconstruction 1. bas d on th th ory that the pupil 
not all wrong but th t th fr e or it was improperly construe t. d. 
note th t reat m y p opl r inwl d in the con truotion 
and experimen t1on ot th programed texts. P .  Kenneth Komoeke , director 
or on of th proj t , has . d, 
assignment he may mis only fi v out. or -an:d 
turth r, h · 11 be bl to int rpret hi t1v stakes.  As 
re t h COM to ola fJ with h� h Grk not only oomplet. d but 
correct d.� 
Pupil using the program d t.ext are ct,ively 
ing proc a.  A aob tep in pro r rettu1.re on or ore sp itic 
1 2  
wr1 tten respcn • th instructor e · . be COl'lft.dent at- the . d ot the pro-
g that th has been sponding cu vely t,o th ·. teri.al • o 
comparabl asm11-A�lt!A is possible when a tudent. has merely attended a 
lecture or ha d t xtbook. 
Another very important aspect ot l nung i brought abOut by th 
fact th stud t. i.s rovid vi th immedi t knowl dg ·of resul. t a to 
correctn s ot hi · 
grows ; he can 
r .  In thi 
th t h is correct on 
confidence or t.h student 
o t e ey re pon •. 
The pro ram.ed text. Will do much £or th gifted. s the tudent 
is  proVided wi thod of proo eding at rat of his own choosing •. 
The gif'ted stud t, ll no lon . r be held back. H may proceed to new 
topic and can a1se bro den hi n. ld by utilizing the time ved from 
the curriculum udy. On the oth r hand, th• mo tnod1oa1 stud nt 
can · k as 
th t oth n 
h t1m h n s without being barn. sed by th r t 
proc eding t a mor r. ;pi.d rate. • ow l  mer is 
al opportunity or correcting bi.a rTOrs n pr.Lva • 
He rt • Krugm.an, ial psychologist , h s stated. 
P .rents • 
1961 . 
1 3  
Perh p s  t.h most important aspect or the teaching devto . s 
mentioned bo1te 1 s  that they otter students all at d r the. 
edttcat1onal world an edueati. nal experience devoid or public sh· •• 
If the stud nt sak a mista.k , he knows 1 t and th t ach r uy 
know 1 t, but other tudents will not. ftu•, th.e opportmd. ties to 
Uk•e l earning are enormously increased. 
Our economy is not supporting th · demand tor a t dily incr s-
1ng n'Wlber of teacher with a utfi.cient sum of money, so must look 
elsewhere tor the lution to our educational probl • B .  P. Skinner 
Th re are ore people in the wor1d than ever betore, and 
a f'ap great r part or th want an edueation. The demand cannot 
be met ly by building more schools and tra.1n1ng ore teachers. 
lduoation must. become more efficient. To th1s end, cum.cul.a 
must be rev1 ed. fld simplified, and textbooks and el seroom teoh.­rdquea 1.mprov. d. 
The rate at which new kn.owl dge 1.s being gen rat d i. or such 
proportion that th t lttbook teaching 1411 grow an old man before h 
oan prep . re  tor him elt a plac e in the ftelds ct the new ttohnology •. 
Summuz: 
In the opinion o th ttthor the us of the pro ramed t xt is 
not · a c old brain hing robot. but truly 4•oency 1n action. fh pupil 
is proVided l ming oppor\unity best suited to h1.s capabilitie and 
r t or leamil'lg . Th pupil will be justl.y rewarded tor his efforts and 
10K .  • ------�- mipg R!Yices , 
Joumal, Vol. 
1 1sldnn r. B. • , T bing Machin • Seienc , Vol. 1 28 ,  Octob r 
24, 19.58. 
1 5 5 1 0 6 
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Will be ble to develop him elf to his greatest potential. Th gttt d 
using one third th time tor basic sld.lla vill h v, the opportunities 
to e:xplore and te generalt.ze turth r t wh t they have l med and 
thus maintain th r sup n.or1 t1 ; the slow leamer Wi.11 still le m to 
solve the probl s. 
CHAPTBR IV 
PSYCHOLOGY or LEARNllfQ D THI PROO . ED Tiff 
15 
The psychologi ts :\.ft th�r exp nments on leam1ng . have been more 
concerned with group situations rather than the 1nd1Vi.dual lea.mer. The 
tu.dies have provided littl tnromation on th interaction tracts be­
w en l mer van. bl and m. thods -variables. It  seems e'Vident that 
per one With equal ental capacity ma,- have dltferent pat.tams ot lea.m­
ing . It on were to u e an I .Q. score as. basis 0£ comparison . a glanc 
or the eye would reveal that the test i s  comprised of items coVi ring a 
vast number or subjects and that the I.  • is an aVi rage ot th o-ve1'-all 
teat. Therefore , it is cone 1vable that 1nd1vidual with identical 
ecores could have their strong or weak points 1n ent,1Nly ell.ff rent fields 
or learning . Krugm states .  "Two individuals could have the same I • • 
and yet have quite · ditt rent pattems ot ability , for example , one might 
be more ey -minded, so to speak , 1th11 the otb r was more ear-minded. • 12 
The Navy has taken advan�• or these varia\�ons and t up a two­
track trainin program text for - Viat1on echam.c · courses . One teache 
"why· betore how" and th other tea.oh s nhow before wh1. " The result of 
tM.- teaching sh that each prog its own merits. 'l'be program 
ideaJ.Jy suit.abl tor on student may be ot no value to anot.h r. 1n which 
caee the al te:m t, pro 
of l -ming wa 
would be used. It was noted th.at the sp d 
12icruoian. R rbert • , jduc �and th ....J! Lea� Devices, 
Uonal <hleational A sociation Jo� • vol.St , n T; P• 5g. 
tates, 
!y helping the �ntelligent and sld.lled to become more 
skilled, w Wil.1 make · room. for the less skill d to "trickl.e up" 
to . take their places. ♦ris will inerease our produot1v1t.y and decrease unemployment . 
1 6  
Individual differences in the rate of learning appar n-tly are a 
function ot a n\tmber ot sel)arat.e factors. Perhaps one ot the ON im­
portant 1s that or motivation. It is generally recogni.zed t.hat the 
motivated leamer leams more readily than t.he nonntoti.vated leamer. 
High motivation may produc e rapid learning •� the imple tasks but may 
inter-t re with the rate of learning the more complex tasks . 
Teaching machines may produce an anxlety or a mot1va:t1onal stat 
ditferent than that produced by textboOk or the human teacher. Th toy. 
like quality ct the teaching machine may have an enhaneing effect upon 
the motivation thus c ontrlbuting to improved l ming .  Additional mot1-
� ... 
vation can easily be buil.t into t.he programed text by- use ot diaeovery 
which is the m thed or modem educ tional trends . It. b a al so been 
noted that. reoitat:Lon seems to h ve an errect on mot1.vat1on. It 1.s the 
opinion ot the writ r that all who have worked 1n the ela sroom haVI 
noticed tJle moti tional effect ot interact.i.on within the group. Th 
otivati.onal ftect ot i.nteract.ion is well su.1ted to the construction of 
the programed t xt. The · raet th t the learners are 1.n a responsi-v, 
tate would indicat that they ar in 
pa eive textbook tudent. 
ore oti ted state than the 
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Th programed text using a tabulation system or scoring tor 
purposes or feed-back or branoh1ng type program, where the pupil actually 
oompet e s  with hi own pa t record or a previous perto:nnance, would be an 
important motivational condition of a very deeir ble type. 
W. D. Edwards aaid, 
That all students on whom. he (Skinner) ao tar tried the 
machine t1nd op · Ung tha so much tun that no hrthe:r re1n­
toro em.ent i ne ded,. and he i s  not now doing any work on the 
question 1( how to u se reinf'orcement s in eonnection with Sl\Oh 
aohines. 
As one speaks of the motifttion necessary in the use ot programed 
t exts the thought that com a first to m.7 mind is the pacing ot learning. 
lxtemall:, paced machine s  may ettect the otivat1on of the learner. It 
is po 1bl that th N· a re optimum levels of motiva:Uon a ssociated .with 
particular rates of presentation. On either side ot the optimum. ex.. 
temally paced programs could produoe poor.tr l e  ming. 
It has been indicated th t immediate conti.rm.ation ot the cor-
rectnes · or the anew r bas enhancing et t ect upon the learn.er u sing  
the programed text. Th use or the programed text material encourages 
mor ·: careful re ding than in studying a conventional text where th con­
sequence s  of ttent1on or inatt tion are o long deterred that they h v 
11 ttle effect on re ding kills. Pi-ogress in le ming will com to a 
standstill. for the student on the programed text it - each step ia not 
ma t. red and responded to. Robert. Gl ser speaks of the word seeding 1n 
14  ·dwards, • D. , ld.nner• s Teachin1 ach1ne • Unpubl1 h Labo-
ratory note, Maintenanc Laboratory, AFPTRC • Lowry Air · ore • Colo. , 
May, 1956, (b s d on his interview in the sp�g of 19.56) .  
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connection with th construction or the prog 
• • • the s din of review materl.al at varlo 
d text and stat th t,  
po 1:. . ln a program 
· 15 to 1n re th maint ance of lea.ming. "  
littl 
The ore complioat; d t.ypee of teaching aehin have rec ei d 
· ting to dat • The search finding l. d the wr1 t r to ob-
sen that the m · hines do need greater m han1cal efficiency before 
they can be u.eed eX1�si vely in the class • When the ptogr ed text 
1 prenn-ted in the machine to · , the achine must b foolproof if it 1 .  
to b succes hl . Gordon P k h 
fairly sitnpl d ign of th 
· rked wi:th machi.n s and devi.c or 
e gen ral prototype of th Skinnerian 
and Pree group. H ha employed small analog oomput rs as control 
center end h s u · d g e-playing technique to teach ogni 'tion of 
radar blip • airpl configuration , and even el . entary ath atics .  
P sk  concluded that, • • • • th mot1 tion to learn 1n th1 anner 1 
tNt'4en s,  and th t trainees stayed t th de�c es long fter train-
1ng t e is o r. 1 6  
or by 
It ha b en ugg st.ad · that _th pro ed text. b · paced by aohine, 
•· other xtemal means such as the teach ·r. If the lea.min 1 
to be xt mally paced, mueh of th ot1vat.i.onal e£tect may b 1ost. 
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fb &Xt.emal paoin would qu1r mueh research to d termine the optimum 
level at. which 1 aming will take plac • Trainees re ort th t the f,. 
teot of the pro ram learning w N so acceptabl that th ·,- tound th ... 
elves bone-weary when ooncluftng their study, id.wards ' own r · action at 
th time 1s expres sed 1n the following comment. 
I believe 'that th general notion or using teaoh1ng machines 
1 the most im.po ,- .. t deveiopnent 1n applied psychology 8ine apti­
t.ude tests--1ndeed, !. t is potentially the most blportant develop,. 
ment inee intell1gence t st.s. 17 
In View or the apparent psychological soundne s or using the pro­
gramed text a a mean or providing educati.on tor the mas es and its · 
.oceptanee tor t ch1ng all age as well as all subjeet.s . races . creeds , 
nativ• b1lit.1.es , and physical. cond1t1ona . w should View the leam rs ' 
evalut1on or the mat r1al • A prog:ramed �ext 1n the study cf psychology 
based on the Introdllct1on l!1 Pffiholott by B .  r. Skinner was tested in the 
l ming n.tuation at university. · Dr. Holland reported th students •  
respons s to machi.n in true ti.on on the m tenal a.s follows , 
Sixty.two per cent felt program d leaming made the text 
lllllch easi r to und · r tand, whil thirty-ae..-.n per cent tel t 1 t was 
or some help. or the me time and effort, thirty.two per cent 
f'elt they 1- m muoh more en th machine. while forty.six per c t 
tel� they l am. d somewhat. more. If the machines. had. not been used, 
s venty-se per c t tel t they would have gotten les out of the 
course. For tuture introductory Cfftrs s , sixty. seven per cent would 
preter to haVi th program d text. 
17 Bdwards , • D. , Skinner• s 'feaoh!:9:S MacM:ets ,  Teaching achines 
and Pro � ed L mi.ng , a source book by L ada!ne and 01 eer, 1960 , 
at1onal Educ ti.on ociation or th Unt't d States , Appendix I ,  p. 61). 
. 
1 8itolland. J . G. , �ion 
. 
i!lS b¢t • Aid tor Educ tional training , 
INRA.D, Los Ang l s .  CalltOfflti. p. 37 . A u � •  1961 . 
Adaptation or the machine would be xp di t 1n teaching the 
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blind 1.nce it d ha inf"1nite patieno • The p ramed t, xt vUl be 
s etfect1v for the home-bound• institutional-bound. and th public 
school pupil. In th ag of rapicD.y advancing technol.ogy. it will teach 
new skill and provi.d th educ t.ion neces ary tor pro:res ional. growth 
regardles of th g of the leam · r. Th f':teot of the programed text 
and the teaching maoh1ne is much 11 that of prl:vat. tutor, y t, with 
proper design and the branching program, th text m.ust. b a tered b ·. 
fore 'the learner move on to the n :x.t step. Many po.tent1ally eap ble 
have lo t out on an education b au or lectures and t.extbook which 1 tt 
Summau; 
In summary 'the writer wotald l1ke to point out that much vldenc . 
1nd1oat.e that regardl s ot p ent day evaluation • pupils t.hat have 
imilar abilities and capacities to l m do not all. leam equally ell 
und r any giVi typ of tut.orship. Th prog d text y be t.h salva-
tion or any pupils who hav p d up th opportuni.t1.es for an duca­
tion because of the !. nature of th xt.book and th uninspiring 
lecture • 
The tiva't1on ot th pro ram text 
how ver. it 1 th opinion of thi writ r that mo research is ne d d 
1n thi field, specially in th rom of long t rm tudi• • Th program. 
text offer opportwrl. ti to build 1n many ro s of ot1 tion • such as 
rivalry, d due t1on , d. reward by various 'thods. The ti tion ot 
1 amin in all pr.ogressi ve step should proT1.de :tor th n d of many. 
.. 
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The program. d text is baaed on the latest behavioral patum 
which agre with th present le ming theory which in rs that le m­
ing should be of th d ducti rather than the inductive-. 
uch or the research concemed ld.th the programed t xt i s  very 
recent. Only a small t:rac.tion or the experiments were ot more than one 
year d.aration. Most ot the exper1mentation in'YC>lved small groups and 
short per1od of l ming. It 1s interesting to not, that the pro. 
gnm.ed 1aam1ng is a suoce shl as the traditional text.book procedure, 
although the time required tor lea_ming is markedly r duced. Leamers 
tend to prefer the use or programed learning either assisted by a 
teacher or on their own. 
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OHAPTD V 
YOUR SCHOOL .AND THE TBACHmO · ACHI 
The fiel d or educa:t-ion, ll.ke all other fields of endu:,or, will 
have a few very conservat:1 ft at the one extNme or th continuum and an 
equal number of "New Dealers " at the other extreme. Dr. Sim.on Ram.o19 
is perhaps the most tttlew oeal"  extrenist about the im.paot or teaching 
machines on the future of education. In an article by Ramo, "A Mew 
Technique or Bducatlon, 3 he pictures a student 1n a :teaming situation 
that identities pupil onlY on a card. All learni.rlg wi.11 take place . 
in room er rooms or machine tbat m.ay or may not. be attended by a 
human teacher. 
Barno u es as an U1ustrat1on a pupil engaged in the a�udy o r · 
trigonometry. Certain perl.ods or the week trU1 be spent, ¥1th other 
chUdren : t work on the same subject. Th• pupil wil1 pl.ace his card 1n 
the achine and th puneb•d card w1ll connec1; him With bi peraonal 
record 1'11 in central office. �1• will serve a a check on att nd­
anc an d  Will record his progress in the st•d.v. 
The 1 · s on . ay be pre en.ted on an ani.mat.e d t11m or a machine that 
Will require a pu ti-button r . t1on. The pupil in the p,1sh-buttom cla · 
room will have to respond to questions ; omet.1m.ee resta:t.enents will b 
made, an d  he may ven b ked by th machine whet.h r. 1n his opinion, 
19Ramo, Dr. imon. A 91 Technique in ducation.  1n ering and 
Science ont.bly, Vol. 21 . Un1 rsity ot o'uthem ca:1.1:toTnia, Los An eles, 
Oal.Uomia, October, 1957 . Dr. Ramo 1s current1y xecutive Vice-
Pr sident 0£ Thompson Ramo orldridge, Los Ange1. s • Oa1ifom:1a. 
he under tood wh t wa being pre ent d. 
The m h1ne continue pre entations of the le ming principle 
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d will ask for answ r • The pupil' edi t respon will tem1ne 
hi understanding. It  th• pupil meets with euoces� . the mach1n will 
continue presentation, or it may repeat based on the pupil ' s  an er. 
Dr. Ramo furth r speculates, 
The example I have presented here Uluetrate what I think 
is the most important point that can p rhaps be contribu,ed to a 
diecusaion ot the relationsh� ot the tecbnolo.gical rewlutl.on 
and the ducational process. · 
Th duca.t1onal world, of  necessity, must probe the most remote 
pos ib111ties  it our culture 1a to provide the world l der hip , which 
today 1 in great demand. Namo is credited with a statement which could 
w 11 be the tohword · of our Bational iducational Leaders. 1\a..?t10 tate , 
Don't be sham· d to propo se ridiculous idea • . Though worthl as today, 
in ten years it may be of no val.u whatso ver. n 21 
Th programed text in th hands of th psycbolog1ats and edaca­
tors holds g t prom.i • The dream machin of Ramo are po .s1bili ty 
1n our ad . • ced stat of lectronic technology d engin ring 1enc , 
d they m y be a c uae for cone m. Th objectives· ot the sc1ma 
teohnologi a are not miolly compatibl w1 th those of the pure sci ce. 
A. • Mel ton , eing no cause for great al 
t · ach1n , comn11ented, 
in Ba.mo ' vi of automatic 
20Lumscuu.n,e d Gla er, . ching Machi.n s and Prog� d Leaminf, 
ourc book, partm t or udio-visual. In truction , p . -1 . , i9 o .  
21  .. · Ibid. , · P•  381 . 
Iiow v r, I do b i ror worry 1 - th re i · failure to 
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recogniz - t taxonomy 0£ educational obj ti;v s o�•r than the 
acqtd ·�ion ot knowle _ e and skills. ·1 refer. or u.ne , to ·such 
obj tl as th inoul.c tion of ocially acceptabl tt.itrudes and 
_oti\tations ; th incu].._cation of mot1ftt1on to acMeve, to creai., 
to invent,. to think indepenffltly; and th developm.ent or skill 
1n t.nterper onal. rel Uon • 
Although, 1n the early - tages ot developnent . the programed text 
has shown that it does have great possibilities ot imparting kftowledg.e 
and skill in an efficient manner. The ,social struo'tare or au.r nat1on 
is not totally d. dent on knowledge and skill as sueh, and we need 
ever be indi"ul that the educational objective •educat.1ng the whole man" 
must be carried out. 1 st we become the sl vea of the maebtn • controlled 
by a tew mast r push-button superiors. 
It i possible tha't our seciety could aupport the hi.gh c·oet or 
an electronic educational systau which could result in a neglect ot t.h 
f'Urtheranc e of tb b sic knowl dg and theor:,. the backbone or educa­
tional progress. � elton eau.tions us, 
some or you will p rcei'f!, I am. sur • tha:t. I am a bit wor­
ried. le t utontated educ t1on becom a tad.  to take it plaoe 
alongs1d progre sive �re tion, the ental tesUng ovement, and 
the guidance moVi ent. 
� lton, • W. , 011'le C()fflttlents !! the Impae� ot A4�;pg Tech­
nolog: !a ptho5k! !.n iducaticm . (An �published pa.perJ. C - ente by 
Dr. Mel.ttm, toilewtiigt6e a.ddre s or Dr. Ramo at the Annual. Convention 
ot the eri.can Psyc.hologieal Association. · Th comment� are printed 
1n Lumsdai.ne and Cll.aa•r•  Tpac»ns M•hines - Pl.ghramed Le _ mll- • a uroe book, Department of Audi.o-visual:Aids, P•  �-664, • 960. 
2>.t'bid. 
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We should be on the alert. working in res rch and pro ram developnent 
to avoid t.h o- r oommeroialiem so often found 1n our ational society. 
ew York Oity public schools h ve used programed m terial almost 
solely tor remedial work in conjunction with an exp r!enced teacher, 
and have fo�d this procedure very 9\1.00eestul. Roanok , Virgud.a public 
schools have u.sed a ninth-grade mathematic s prog,ram th and without 
teacher aasistan e. Th cl s covered a year ' s work in on semester, 
and forty-one p r c : t or th pupil wrpaseed the a rag made by ninth­
grader en a n tional treat. Queried, orily sixteen per cent of the stu­
dents wanted to retum to eonventional classroom teach1ng. 
At · stat.e un111 rs1ty, a group ot students scored nine-ty per c ent 
on the problem .. selVi.ng portion or the final examination . on · may con­
clude t.hat the problern-eolv.lng portion or the cours was succ essful. a ·  
however• ne ment!.0!1 was made regarding the other portion of the teat. 
Th• Manhassed. Long I sland school used a programed text. in an 
eighth.grade English cour • ssi tant Superintendent Hen17 • Brtokwell 
sttmmar1z d th Manhas ed experience _ s fi llows , .,Alth0:u h it 1 becoming 
eviden·t that progr. d instruction can teach wt tho•t a teacher• s ssist-
anc , it sfflems to us th t 1t great.est promlse lies in its use by an 
b1e ,  ent.husi st.ic teach r a- one of se-ves-al tools. •24 
John ao Gowan , th Manha· sed teacher involved in the Bngl1sh 
program · leandng, l1 t four advantage of thi type instruc tion : 
( 1 )  lach tudent can compl t h1.s work in g ar t hi own pac • 
• ' 
( 2) studen:ts--,art1oul.arl7 the able ones--s ve t,tme.  the 
be t tudents 1n the class a,-e com.pl ting year• s vc>rk 
in grammar 1n twelve and one-halt hours. 
()) Prcgramed mate.r1als el-indl,a\e the problem. or losa. of in­
�nett.on re8lllting rrom. illness and trips . as well as 
th · Probl-em et bow to work a new s-tudent into classwork. 
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( 4) student rro:rs are pinpoi.nted, with the resul.tra 'Ulat, et.udy 
can be coneentrated. on the material. whieh needs particular 
attenUon.25 
The use of programed instruction 1s not all confined to the tar. 
away places . At South l)akc-ta State Oolle-ge, Dean Blnava.rk has been 
pro,graming nursing procedures. In a 1 tter to 'the au'\hor, Dean Hinsval'k 
stated, 
There · ees to be llttle or no doubt that program$d leam. 
ing le as aucctHasful in nur81ng .ae it is 1n other fl.e1ds. J)urlng 
the three quarters ot the 1961.62 seh<,ol ten, programed learning-. 
pnsented. throiagb two di.tterent tnes ot mach1nes , was uaed w 
teach operating room technique to nur-ling stlldent.a em.'Olled in 
medicel.surgical nuraing. Both students and teachers acclaimed 
this type of 1:nstrw:ttori. there seems to be good ret,enU.on ot 
materials nth ve1/'Y li.t.tle dif'f1oulty 1n tJNansteni.ng knowledge to 
the real sltllat.1.on. =�, ta:t,lga!6was noted. although no testing was done to d•t•rmtne this factor. · 
A. t11rther dvantag of the prog:rued text, is that, it provides 
edl ·te teedback indicating wheth r the student ,._,, right o·r wrong . 
Many ot the machines used to present the programed text also tabllla.te 
the error , thus ldng con\imdng record o:f �e student i a progre •• 
The tabul.at.1.on will also serv, the purpose ot 1nd1eatblg the trouble 
spots or th 1 amer, thus prov1di.ng the infomat1on neees, ey to elect 
25tb1.d.. 
26n.nsvark, In � .  A statement 1n a pe�nal. note 'to the author 
dated July 9 ,  1962. 
. ,edtal work. The pupil ,u1aing th text, may s t his own pac in l m­
ing which pare the slow l m r from ptiblio aco-m. 
are aaptabl to wid range or 1ntelligenc . d l · ming. u· or 
the oh1n•  can be ui ted to various age group • A v rs 1nte sting d­
v&ntage of _the teaching machine 1a 'the dtmo�ra.tio torm in whic·h lt pre. 
sents the text. The machine has equal patieRee for the fast and ·slow 
l•m•r. Th tttxt, as pri.vate tutor. wi.ll respond to all . leamars re. 
. . 
gardl.e of economic or tocial standing. and · is· ot equal s m.c to all 
race · and c eds. 
To ee id · ly qualiti d, a good. teacher g1 vea reward lfhen the 
pupil is right, is slow to anger and n ver scolds when the pupil ts hav­
ing difficulty, 
ot k:nowledg • Programed teaohin ott rs all the e quali.t1es a pri• 
vate tutor reduc1ng th over-all t11ne required tor aubjeot mast ry. The 
bright child can ma ter subject t.ter and skills 1n about one-half the 
regular time tor given subject ; tile slow l m r t.s his own pace. 
Th ablli ty to g1 V ediat · reintorcanent i al ·. an important char-
acterist.ic ot t h t aohin m. chin • In school p,raotie , the pupil gen. 
erally mu t wait a tw \y.tour hour period to learn of the oorreetne s 
of hi anew.rs d more t1"eqtlently than not the time lement. o im• 
portant to l · y extend OVl . r longer p nod. 
Ptog1"An'tan. l ming emphas1z the organiz d nat,ure of knowledg 
bee :tt 1 t requires cont1nu1 �Y b tw en the first. and ier step to the 
more d1tt1cul. t oonc pt which follows. The prog d 1eam r 111ust examine 
the subj t m t · r v· r:1 . c :rully in rder to f'j.ftd out what baa t.o b 
known tore th next i tudi . • th h . eliminates side is e 
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th t do not l d to learning. Th well.planned t xt will have built-in 
rev1ew· with appllc tion 1n order to a Pre learning in • . progre s1�· 
steps. 
In th opinion of th author th programed text ha · enjoyed much 
success to date. but 'this 1n its lt 1s no a aurance th t. all 1 in per­
fect harmony. The early re ea:rch haa helped to bri.ng the basic 1 ue 
to the toreground. some ot t-h basio issues a : 
( 1 )  What is the value ot P10ntPt1ng, and what i,art does 1. t play 
1n th over-all behavior or l ming? 
( 2) What is the "beat" method or programing , e . g. • Skinner 
vs. Crowder? 
(3)  What is the moat ettect1ve tool , the programed. t.ext or 
machine -teaching? 
The observations or the au\hor would indicau that programed 
learning has not :reeei.Vi d suf 11.oient claa room test.1ng to warrant a oon­
oluai ve stat.anent tor eftl.uating prompting in. the constrtietion or the 
leaming program. It we know what we want to teach in automau.d teach­
ing, ve should be able to detemine llheth r or not t,h t.eaohing is r. 
tect1ve. The validity of both the skinner and Orowd.er pproaches still 
dep de upon the al ot Wh t 1s to be leamed. 
The prog� <l text, as all oth r endeaW>rs of manld.nd, must ha'VI 
1t· limitations , ome of which h ve been brought out.. :r1!. ro To re­
it rate,, due tion does not consist only or l med tacts of knowl dg 
or th astery or skills. A. study by J.  L.  Ivans i.ndic t;. s that some 
progranu, wou:Ld be ry et:rective on an 1.mmedi te test , but. on retention 
tests the etf t s to dies1pat . 
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The etficienoy of tb1 teaching procedure is anoth r aspect that 
will. call for much research and investigation. The need tor more x­
tensive testing would be limitation to the adoption ot the programed 
text. The ma.chin doe not teach. o it would indio te that the oen­
struotion or the program must nee essarily be in the hands of eJCperts .  
Continued d 1arger samp1ing1 or classroom experiences are needed to 
insure that prop r learning 1s taking plac • vans states that. 
" • • • good students seem to learn equally as well by trad:1 t1onal. and 
machine, but in less time . and • • •  poorer students aeem. to gain 
high r test score . ..  27 This statement by Ivans brings about gr t.er 
emph sis of t.he problem of modem education. We are now providing an 
educational program tor the masses ,  but what about the .tutureT The 
r pidly inereasing numbers in need ot education cannot be .filled by 
buU.ding more school buildings even it the economy could carry the l.oad. 
Can th public support the tradi t1.onal form et education? In the opin­
ion or the author th traditional system will find it d1tticult to pro­
vide tbe education necessary for tuture gen rat.ions. 
Spmaq 
technology in the f1 ld or electronics can build mach1n to 
present knowledge and ski.lls to fulfill the wU.de t dream of automated 
t.e hing. Th machine can present. the . at rial.s 1n a most demoorat1.c , 
tho h somewhat inhuman, tom. Machine re no r apecurs ot int l11gence 
27Bvan , J. L. , P,rlnc1Dle an<! Pffilem. .!a tbe �reearat1on 9,!. 
ProgN111e4 I.eafflUJI se�uenoea,A report prepared u.nder Cooperative 
Research Project lo. �, (9417) • the u.s . Ottiee ot due tion, Dep rt­
ent or H alth ,  Education , and ltar , Sept be�, 1960 .  
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level , rac e or c reed. Th automated. teaching deVioes h ve been de l­
oped to aid rot m ory and o can provide for th ma tery of ba ic 
skills. Th opinion or the author, based on re rch reporta , is that 
the machine is time saver which is ot gre t value to the gifted. It 
will proYid tim needed tor bro dening their horizons s th y ma ter 
ba 1c kill • The ideal ot all teachers , worthy or the •• i that 
ot being a privat t.ut,or for each individual under hi.s inf1ueno e .  Th e  
programed t xt ,  1n a limited sense. will proVide that opportunity. 
Th re is mueh need tor turther r rch and evaluat,i.on of the 
beat procedure• to u for the developnent of the mat.enal t.o be used 
in programed or aehine l ming. The author feel.s 1t is not the time 
tor a complete change-over to automat•d teaching , but. w , as educators , 
need b eon tantly alert to new de elopment.s that may ol. ve the d1-
lemm or modem educati.on. 
The problems of programed learning are tho e entailed in any. 
thing new. It will take t e to leam how to acqllire th - ax:lm good 
through usage and w1 th a mlnimutti- or �t'ficul ty 1n the c onstnct�on or 
th program and teaching materials.  
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StMMAJ\Y AID OONCLUSIO 
Thi.a study ttempted to compare the effect1 venea or trad1. tional 
eduoational practices with those ll81nl the programed text and th 
teaeh1ng achine. the survey ot li ter&tllN and the use of research 
findings w re used a sis ror the c0mparison. 
s .  L. Pressey, the rather ot the "Modem Teaohing Devicee, • 
found th to b sttccesstul from the tandpoint of th payoholoa or 
leaming. The t1m period during wh1ch Pressey and his associates ear­
ri.ed out their re, arch was labeled "Th Age or Teaching Machine • " 
untortunately th tit1e "Teaching Machines" had an undes1:nble con­
notation and ls gradually being replaced by the more appropriate tem 
"Programed Text.s. 11 The years following Pressey' s experiments were long , 
unprod\lC�i. ve years ror· programed learning. 
Th• ad'fent or World War II brought abOu.t the demand for a solu­
tion to t.he problem or shortening the time it would take to train a man 
tor war serv.1.ce by the most e)Cl)edient means. The Amed erv:1.oe schools 
and the · Fe_deral. go,ri rnment ep t uch money for research and the d.evel• 
opm t of teaehing devices to be etrectiVi aids 1n training men tor r 
duties. Jorld ar II did ror prog d learning what the Wright Broth r 
did for trav l.  It  1s  hoped that programed texts , 1n t.he hand or ex-­
pert today, w1ll b of great sern.c in a solution to our education l 
probl· • 
As a mes ge to all parent , teach r • dueator and all inter­
est. d p r on , the- - program d text will be a very ettect.i.ve tool in the 
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hand of a capable instructor. The programed text will ive th young 
leam r the oppo-rtun1ty to study b yond the basic kills . Th tim. . re­
quired to l m tactua1 t,eri.al · 1 reduced from fifty t.o sixt,7 per 
c nt, thus allowing t.ime tor re :rob in ether fields of 1ntere t.  the 
programed text , us d 1n th gen ra1 claesroom , will b th result of 
uch research Founded on. sound psychological principles of leaming , 
it will contribute re tly � educational progr ss. 
fbe pro ram d text will not. erase 1ndiV1d.ual dif:terene es ; how­
ever. it will ad uately provide in a moet democratic f'orm the teaching 
which will ducat. th child to M. s  reatest potential. . 
Programed l ndng doe1 not. limit itsel.t to the teaching or the 
young le m r. Th potentialities of the programed text. 1n training 
tur-e men gives n opportunities to any. Those who tailed to get 
their education through negl.eet, lack or OJ)POrtunity ,  or just th pa 
aiV1.ty of trad.1.t.ional · education will now be challenged to seek higher 
ttaimant • • re all awar of the changing job posi. t.ione resulting 
front aut.omation. Th• prog-1111Ai'I text ,a a1n or£ rs th necessary job 
tra1.ning to pr p re the 1nd1Vidua1 to take his plac in our soci ty with 
th 1 · t _ ount ot hardahip on th family. 
In t.h opinion or this author, all of t.h ola sroom techniqu s 
used or the otivat.ion of l ming can b buil.t. into th prog 
text and. ld.ll be ry trect.1 • The r sults ot early research indicate 
that the prog d text 1n its arly at.ages of developn nt h ve pro 
to be a ef'teo ti¥ a the t.radit1.onal teaching rocedu.re in the c on 
•PC�. At. this point the author would 11.k to gi aeoount of 
first-hand ,cp rienc e using the program d text ae in true tional ten.al. 
pupil who was unable to attend the first eight, veeka •� r pl.ar 
olaa •• provid.-4 With e. Ugora % pncn11u1d. text: to be u1•a in hoae 
atuciy'. Foll0111ng the ei.pt-we•k abeenot,, the pllJ)il waa abl• to joirl 
her cla.11, whioh stw■ ri.ae to tit. o,ltdon t.bat \he p,og,aed \ext may 
be Wtll on the way to replut,ig the pn.•t• tutor. 
Th• aa• ot teobn.olor,-,. with 1t.• aolen\it.lo d.eftlopatn\1, ea 
build. th• aaoh1n• -1eb ould ••"4 th• dNta1 ot R.amo. Th• mac1'1ae 
which Napeote no aa•. oned. NCtal 1tatu1,, or iat.Uigaee leY-1. will 
t"17 work 1n a •-ntlo tncl1t1ea pnYA.diag edtaoa\ian to• all vho 
will a..U th.,e1 ... , of the opport.n1'\y. 
Th• problem• ot prt>gnaed leam1Jtc an tho•• incun.ct ln any n• 
ffft\itte. It wU1 take tille to l•am how to tally tlt,Ulze \he prograaed 
wxt and hmr to cons\ruot the pro.gram. With a IWlialla of dif't1•ult7 and 
exp•••• 
Th• ooaolul1oa• to be .drawft '"" Ua1s ew� · a .... , 
( 1 )  The prograa9ci \ext 1a now teacv to be tak n.t ot Ute 
laboratory .and. placed ln lltni\ed u•e 1a th• olaatl$o•. 
( 2) The p101raaecl text hu J)rofln ot eonal4erable uae in. 
rM!lelng the learaing the. 
(3) The prog,._ed \ut wlll. teach 1'b&t educ.at.ere tf&t'lt i\ to 
,._.h and: will be •fteottYa ,egt.rdleee ot th• leame�• • 
poalt.len. •••• oned. or bis abUlty. 
:tn "1IUllaJ7 th.• 1nftet1g&tor teele that th• program-.a ten will 
be or gru,\ val.a• tn b•lping to eol ft our MUoatiOM.l probl.••• The 
programed t.xt eftecUvely deal• with the aot.1vat10n neect.ct tor, learning 
and decna••• th• tiae nee«N tor maet •1'7 .of give hjeot. aaterial • 
I t  tnoOIIP • s all stud1• and. level• ot leuning. 
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ClilPTBR VII 
The results ot the stud3' as interpreted by the in st.igator 
would indicate that there i a need for additional cla sroom. experi• 
ments ot simple design and structure so that they can be objeoti.vely 
evaluated. fhe u hor concludes that v.ldence manifest in the studies 
thu far does not warrant making a r1.nal and decisive commendatory 
statement. Th following point s  may be worthy of further deliberatlon, 
1 . Two fields ot 'thought on the programed text do e:d.st, the 
branching type- by Orowder and the nonbranohing ot Skinner. 
Mor cl es!"OOm experiments should be u ed to determine 
which program. wU.l provide a better leaming s1 -tuation. 
2.  Programed text.e , whether presented 1n a machine or hard­
eov: r tom , need furth•r classroom 1nvest1.gation to 
determine \he optimum pace ot learning . 
:;.  A third rea tor further stud.'f ie o entiered around the 
young l amer. The idea that the motivational :tones of 
the pro ramed text may be ot. sw,h magni.tude that 1t could 
1mpedt learning 1nd1cates th t an optimum. o'tin:t1on must 
be built into the text. 
4. The res roh reports ot today cover limited subjects and 
short p riods of time. It is recommended that turth r 
1nvestig ti.ons ot longitudinal nature be conducted so that/ 
they may be objectively evaluated. ( 
5 . Being cogniz t ot the 1neonclua1venesa ot the e1q>eri.mental 
data , the author would recommend that educators u • t.he 
program d t xt to the ,xtent that traditional teaching is 
t d ther · than replaced. 
6. The uthor would reoomm nd that ducat.or 14th an ry to 
th future e limited oomm rciall.y p. red text 1n 
various subjects and g de level in t-he1r cl ssroom. . 
Prog ed learning may become an ef':teet1 · tool. which will 
permit the pupil to retum to apparent 1ndep.,.dent t.udy, 
and will prov.I.de an answ r to the ever-grotdn probl or 
pup1.l-t. her ratio. A Glant · r ted, at r 1 t s  · 
t "' 
drawback, and there must be many, this method ia one step 
toward ssurl.ng our children that they will b prepare-cl 
to urvtve 1n the se ,re competition of tomorrow. " 
JS 
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